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Such Weather
as we have had recently pretty much all over the
country has emphasized our hint that winter wasn't
quite over yet. It is to those who have been
caught by this winter weather while unprepared
for it that we offer the suggestion that this is the
time of the year to get good clothing cheap. We
arc anxious to close out some broken lines in
Winter Suits and Overcoats, and have marked
such garments at prices that are sure to impress
the late buyers. Clothing of the sort that we
manufacture is never unloaded on the market for
less than cost. It is never the subject of "fake"
advertising. When we say our prices are reduced
for a cause it means something. Do you take
the hint ?

Browning, King; & Co.,
CORNER SEVENTH AND ROBERT.
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ANOTHER LONG LIST.
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SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
Tel. 7H'2. Meat Market, 782.

9 cents
Qn California Green Gage

.Plums h ay; syrup and perfect fruit.

F.f-E S-LYER PRUNES.
-J"*'J!«(*.*> LjiWeached, very large fruit, 27
iIMIS*S<», oi them weigh a pound; the Dcst

fruit value ever ottered in
St. l'aul. Per pound JU4-pound bas-' for '..'>e.
Bi^'ifi_2s ..me Choice new California-,
rlli_!MrfUIISSi 4 pounds for25c. "J-.
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MODEL UUI MARKET,
Roast Besl, pcM

d
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Rcsst Beef, gSJWJ.!... 12^c
Roaatßad, S^f.*o*^. 8c
Pof loasf «?, S."eef: 7c
Park, pcM

h
b

sho.v,.defa. 6c
Pork, f-i;r.R::vu

7
n:ce!ym^....6^c

Ssusaga, M!!0? 8c
Turkgys* St .".oked :.10 to \2k

LENTE-I TEMPTATIONS.
Come In and see candy made before thepublic; clean, pure and fresh; our candies areadvertising themselves. Today we willmake and y. v can have them hot if youwish, direct from the confectioner behindour counter.

Soft Molassee Peppermints, by request
worth 40c, special 'ooc

Soft Cream Peppermints, worth 40c ". "r|c
Soft Chocolate Cuts, Cream Filler worth"40c .' 90c
Butter ScotcS. Wafers 20cButter Peanut '..". 15e
Peanut Crisp ..!!.77.16cSaratoga Caramels 777725 cJohnny Cake, The Favorite, everybody iike_
it, md can only be had at our candy counter
from which it comes hot. One round will
be enough for a family, only 15 cents a pouud.

alight; A. Otto Nelson, shoulder, slight;
.Trim Shannon, buttor-k. slight.

Casualties in Tondo district, Manila. Feb.
2'!: Thirteenth Minnesota— Wounded, Com-
pany I>, Private Herman H. Hilman; chest,
slight. Company M, Egtdtus G. Fehr, arm,
thigh and a.ross chest, si'vere; Osoar Frick-
man. buttor-k, slight; Company G, George
Baker, neck, severe.

Twenty-third Infantry—Killed, Company G,
Private Edward Reaver. Wounded, Company
M, Private John L.Barker, thigh and fore-
head, s.vere.

Private William Busch. Company A, Four-
teenth Infantry, cabled wouuded, ninth, la
error. —Otis.

FILIPINO MANIFESTO.
Hiids Kong Junta Publisher ft Ven-

omooa An11-Aiiiei-rW-u.ii Note.

HONG l<"-.\*t>, Feb. 24.—The Filipino
junta publishes a venomous anti-
American attack, in part as follows:

"Panic ;u:d anarchy reign at Manila. Trade
and business is paralyzed and provisions are
at famine prices. The American authorities
are afraid to exercise authority over the re-
oalr itr&nt stores. While fighting ia in pro-
gress both police and soldiers defy their offi-
cers and proceed to the front to see what
they style 'fun." In order to hush the scandal
of a wanton bombardment of the house of the
foreign cons::! (.the name is not elven) the
Americans promptly paid for the damages,
hoping to avoid publicity. The escape of
the c maul's family was miraculous."

The manifesto declares that Maj.
Gen. Otis is incapable of fillinghis po-
sition and then proceeds In a rabid de-
nunciation of the American soldiers,
declaring that "their conduct is bring-
ing- disgrace upon the white race."

The junta says that the premises of
a Hong Kong merchant at Iloilo had
been looted by Americans, and that
the merchant has lodged heavy claims
Cor his losses. The tirade concludes
with-the statement:

"The reports of V.t. hoisting of the Amer-
ican flag bj the natives of Ncgros are prac-
tical bum-O-Urbe."

Tbird at Port Said.
PORT SAID, Feb. 24—The United Statestransport Sherman from New York Feb. 3,

via Gibraltar, on Feb. 11, having on boardone battaliou of the Seventeenth regular in-
fantry and the entire Third regiment of in-
fantry, commanded by Col. Page, arrived here
today on her way to Manila.

BUZEATM'EAPOLIS
Continued from Firs. Page.

will be the results of this blaze, which
are not accurately known at the time.

ST. PAUL MEN INTERESTED.
Tribune Job Oili;..e Was Conducted

by St. Paul Men.
Edward Randall, manager of tlie

Dispatch Job printing office and also
part owner of the Tribune job office,
where the fire started, was Informed
of the iire at his home, 691) Marshall
avenue, this city, as soon as the extent
of the damage was known. Said he:

"The plant known as the Tribune
plant is owned by myself and H. H.
White, formerly of St. Paul. The plant
was fully insured. New quarters will
be secured at once, and the Arm will
Immediately resume fillingorders. We
are particularly fortunate in that most
ofour large contracts have been filled
and the supplies delivered, so that we
will suffer no great inconvenience. Mr.
White was manager of the Tribune
plant."

Bens Son* on tho Scene.
George G. and Herman L.Benz, of the Armof George Benz & Sons, left for Minneapolis

on a late interurbau car to look after theirBtock, which early reports indicated need
not necessarily prove a total loss.

BULGARIA SAFE IN PORT.
Longr-MltMing Steamer Arrives ut

Ponta \u25a0"> :_.\u25a0!-<!. i

PONTA DEL.GADA, Feb. 24.
—

The
Hamburg-American line steamer Bul-
garia, Capt. Schmidt, from Xew York,
on Jan. 2", for Hamburg, previously
reporter! in great distress by the Brit-
ish tank steamer Weehawken 800 miles
from the Azore islands, entered this
port this morning under her own steam
and reported all well on board.

is prepared at our brewery and is guar-
anteed unequaled in quality, purity
and medicinal virtue.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n.

This Counts.
Turkeys, &&•« 10c
Chickens, T_°™s 10c
Hams, .Mo,®,.* 6c
Bacon, r/np 6c and 9c
Loin£_;k,t. 8c
Boston £°ft 7c
Summer Saa.aee I2_.c
Beef Roast, U?r 10c
Beefsteak 8c and 10c
Codfish,^!."141 121c
Beef,£o as._ 6c and 8cBoilingBeef 4e and 5oBologna Sausage, home-made .... 8cLiver and Blood Sausage acI'igPork Sausage , 8cSpring Lamb Legs.... iit.c

We have oyster-. Salt Fish ', etc., etc.
'

These prices are right.

People's Prov.Co.
447-449 Wabasha Street. Tel. 741

ARMY BILL IS READY
COMPROMISE) BUBA-M 111. < OMPI.i'.T-

--EO AMIDRAFT OF Till. M_\V

1111,1, RIBPORTIOD

WILL BE NO EXTRA SESSION

Hill Provide* All Thai Has Been
Anl.<><i by the Admlniatration,
While /SafemmnlliiK the Country

Agrainat v Great s.uiidii.K Army
T«*x( of tin. iinporta iiiChaz-sea

Prom il.i- Original MriiHiirr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.— The senate
committee on military affairs reported
tlie compromise army reorganization
bill just before the adjournment of the
senate today. The bill had been framed
at the war department last night by
the officials of that department and a
number of senators, and was under
consideration by the senate committee
and its subcommittee during the great-
er part of the day.

The formulation of the compromise
was placed ln the hands of Senators
Hawley and Carter, of the military
committee, on behalf of the Repub-
licans, and Senator Cockrell, in the in-
terest of the Democrats. They met at
10 o'clock today and continued con-
stantly in session. Col. Carter, of the
army. s:-it with them for the purpose
of supplying technical information.

One section covers the entire increase
of the army and it roads as follows:

That to meet the present exigencies of tho
military service, the president Is herby
authorizd to maintain the regular army at astrength of not exceeding (w.tioo enlisted men.to bo distributed amongst the several
branches of the service according to the needs
of each, and raise a force of not more than30,000 Infantry, as he may determine— fu-oitt
tha iroumry-at large, under general law, or
from the localities where their services may
be required— with rgard to citizens-hip or
educational Qualifications, and to form thesame into not more than thirty regiments
organized as infantry, regiments of warstrength In the regular army.

Privided that such increase in the regular
and volunteer force shall continue in serviceonly during the necessity therefor and not
later than .luly, 1901.

ALLOTMENT OF GENERALS.
The allotment of major and brigadier

generals is as follows:
The president shall have power to continuein service, or to appoint, by and with theadvice and consent ot the senate, brigadiergenerals of volunteers, who, Including thebrigadier generals of the regular army shallnot exceed oue for every 1,000 enlisted menactually iv service, and maior generals ofvolunteers, who. including the n.ajor gen-

erals of the reguar army, shall not exceedoue for every 12,000 enlisted men.
Section 1 provides that the regu-lar army "shall consist of three major

generals, six brigade generals, ten regi-
ments of cavalry, seven regiments 'ofartillery, twenty-five regiments of in-fantry.

In the cavalry organization eachregiment consists of twelve troops, or-ganized into three squadrons of three
troops each. The artillery regiments
are fixed at fourteen batteries, of which
two may be organized as field artillery

In the case of the artillery the num-ber of privates ln a battery of heavy
artillery is fixed at a "minimum of fif-ty-two" and of light artillery at aminimum of fifty-one." The sameword is used in fixing the .strength of
the infantry regiments, giving each in-fantry company "a minimum of forty-
eight privates."

The infantry regiments are fixed at
twelve companies, organized into thethree battalion formation.

The adjutant general's and Inspector
general's departments are to consist
of the number of officers now in thesedepartments, respectively.

The senate amendment to the Hull-Hawley bill, Increasing the number ofcadets to the extent of 100, is retained.
The judg^ advocate's. Quartermas-ter's, subsistence, medical, pay, ord-nance, engineering and signal corps

departments shall consist of the of-
ficers and enlisted men now provided
by law. A proviso makes the depart-
ment of engineers a part of the line
and allows retired officers to be as-signed to active command.

Provision is made that no person
other than on officer of the regulararmy, who has passed the age of for-
ty-five years, shall be appointed as a
field officer in the volunteer force, noras a company or staff officer.

The president is authorized to con-
tinue in service, or appoint, volunteerstaff officers as follows: Nine assist-
ant adjutant generals; nine assistantinspector generals, five judge advo-
cates, thirty quartermasters and forty
assistant quartermasters, six commis-
saries of subsistence and twelve as-
sistant commissaries, thirty-four sur-geons, thirty additional paymasters
and thirty-one signal officers. These
volunteer staff officers are given vari-
ous rank, from colonel to second lieu-
tenant.

As soon as practicable the officers
and men of the volunteer army, not
authorized in the bill, shall be mus-
tered out.

Provision Is made that the act Is not
to be construed to cause the discharge
of any commissioned officer now in the
service.

PASSED THE SENATE.
River and Harbor Hill Adopted by

a Decisive Vote.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—After a

session of nearly eight hours today, the
senate this evening at 6:30 o'clock pass-
ed the river and harbor billby the de-
cisive vote of 50 to 3. The measure
was under consideration throughout the
day, and on several of the committee
amendments a determined fight was
made, but in every instance the oppo-
sition availed nothing.

The sharpest contest arose over the
Nicaragua canal bill amendment. A
point of order was made against it
that it was general legislation, but the
senate, to which the vice president sub-
mitted the point, overruled it.
It w-as then attacked as not being

relevant to a river and harbor measure,
but this, too, was overruled by the
senate.

Mr. Pettigrew (Sll. Rep., S. D.), Mr.Rawlins (Dem., Utah) and Mr. Teller
(Sll. Rep., Co].) vigorously attacked the
bill, their opposition being directed
especially against the canal amend-
ment. The statement was made that
the measure would never see the light
of day in the house and that the canal
would not he built under the proposi-
tion inserted in the bill.

During the afternoon Mr. Sewell, of
New Jersey, delivered a speech in sup-
port of the Hull-Hawley army reor-
ganization bill, in the course of which
he declared that the United States wasnow as much a.t war in the Philippines
as lt was with Spain when our army
was before Santiago. He expressed
the belief that lt would require an
army of 50,000 men to control the Fili-
pinos, and that we were likely yet to
have serious trouble in Cuba.

LOCAL WASHINGTON WAIFS.
Sew Register at IMsum rel. Cen-

sus Rules »«- Postmasters.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.

—
Senator

Hansbrough got quick action at the
White house today. He called on the
president and recommended A. C. Mc-
Giilivray for register of the land of-
fice at Bismarck, and within two hours
the nomination was sent to the senate* * *

Senator Nelson presented a petition
of the Minneapolis board of trade in
favor of civil service -

rules for the
twelfth census. * * *

Hon. Hiram F. Stevens has return-

XHE ST. PAU!, GLO3K SATURDAY FI_.BI_.UARY 25, 18J9.

Ed to Washington on departmental
business.

« • *
Charles T. Kuester, Leavenworth,

Brown county, Minn., has been ap-
pointed postmaster, vice John Hurias,
rcrlgned. • * *

James C. Rhodes has been appointed
letter carrier at Sisterville, Minn.• • *

Gov. Lind's letter enclosing and in-
dorsing the resolution of the Minnesota
legislature asking congresg to annul the
Chippewa pino sales, scheduled for
May 10, until after Jan. 1, 1902, arrived
too late to influence action at this ses-
sion. The Indian bill is already in con-
ference, and a. joint resolution can
hardly he gotten through before
March 4.

Minnesota Pensions.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Northwest pen-

sioia granted tr>day -Were: Minnesota—Origin-
al. George Lab-fete, Mendota, $6; additional,
John I). Abel, Fair Haven. J<> to $8; wldowß,
Elizabeth Dockstader. Jasper. $8; Mrs. LenaBtevenson, fr,"!. Jamas avenue, Minneapolis,
has berMi granted a pension at $8 per monthtogether with one year back pension.

SENATOR DEPEW SPEAKS.
AddreNsed the CongreH of Hallway

Employex at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24.— The large ai-
re ory of the First infantry was tilled to
the doors by an audience composed of
members of the congress of railway
employes to hear the address of Sen-
ator-elect Chauncey M. Depew, *)f New
York, tonight. The speaker was. warm-
lyreceived by his audience at \he out-
set, and the expressions of approval
were numerous and frequent. He re-
counted at some length the history of
the railroad men ln this country and
spoke of the power they can wield in
politics when they are determined upon
the carrying of some measure that they
believe is for the good of the country
or betterment of their own condition.

BALLOT BILLS VETOED.
Returned by Gov. Lee Without Hir-

Slgnntnrr Hills Parsed.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 24. (Special.)—

The house today took up final action
on bills and passed a number, the prin-
cipal of which were: To provide for
the safe keeping of public funds
through the state board of auditors
and deposit banks; a general oil inspec-
tion bill, and to allow county commis-
sioners to offer rewards of $500 for
stock thieves.

The governor returned with his veto
two ballot reform bills, one to prevent
a name from appearing more than once
on a ballot, and the other to allow the
voter who cannot read to uall assist-
ance.

The senate passed Its general appro-
priation bill and put in the rest of the
afternoon on the dispensary bill.

ANTI-TRAMP BILL
Paused by the North Dakota Senate

(-ludpel! Report Monday.
BISMARCK, Jtf. D., Feb. 24.—(Spe-

cial.)
—

The house passed the appropria-
tion bills this afternoon without
change, and they -will go to the gov-
ernor tomorrow for approval.

The senate bill reimbursing persons
who advanced funds for the *SJorth Da-
kota exhibit at the Omaha exposition
passed the house, with an amendment
to Include $200 contributed by J. J. Hill.

Among the house bills passed in the
senate was McHarg's anti-tramp bill,
to provide for additional buildings at
the state insane asylum, and to pro-
vide for the construction of dams in
running streams, for use in operating
mills and for irrigation purposes.

The Olaspell investigating committee
is expected to report on Monday.

WillNot Ilf.lisii.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 24—Secretary of

War Russell A. Alger today denied the story
that he contemplates resigning. In answer
to further questions, he said:

"Icould not afford to leave the cabinet un-
der the present conditions. Icould not re.
linquish the portfolio as secretary of war
while still under flre."

THE "GRIP CURE THATDOES CURE.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets removes

the cause that produces La Grippe. The gen-
uine has L. B. ,Q. on each Tablet. 25c.

CANNED BEEF SUFFERED.
Result of the Day* Work of the

Board of Inquiry.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—After a
session of little more than two hours
the court of inquiry investigating the
beef charges adjourned until Monday,
pending the arrival of witnesses who
had been summoned.

Former Commissary General Eagan
today concluded his testimony, explain-
ing the provisions of contracts for beef
supplies to the armies in Porto Rico,
Cuba and the Philippines. He very
vigorously denied any knowledge of
any chemical treatment of beef to pre-
serve it and disavowed any connection
whatever of the government with any
such treatment.

Gen. MillerTook Hollo.
Travelers looking for comfort take the Wis-

consin Central Line trains when going to
Chicago. Milwaukee, or the East and South.
City Ticket Office, 373 Robert street.

All newsdealers sell the Globe Year Book
and Almanac.

"Misfortunes Never
Come Singly."

It is said that ninety-five
oat of every hundred business
men meet misfortune at some
stage in their lives; some re-
cover and some do not. If
the remedy in business life
were as easily found as in
the ills that beset humanity,
there would not be as much
misfortune.

In the latter case, multitudes when
attacked by rheumatism, scrofula and
other diseases; fleei for protection to
Hood'sSarsaparilla.and they findthere
a sovereign and specific remedy for
troubles of kidneys, liver and bowels.
Itnever disappoints.

Indigestion--
"I could not eat for lome

months on account of distress and indigestion.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cared me so that Ienn eat
and sleep well." MW ,G. A. Bunts, Taylor aud
Walnut Sts., Wilmington,Del.

Head and Back—"For one year pains Inmy
back and head prevented myhousehold duties.
Itook Hood's Sarsaparilla and am a well woman.Italso cured the grip iv our family." Mrs.
Mattis Henderson. Cor. First and Franklin
Aye., Columbus, - ,

Bhe'JmatUm-n'-Myself and a friend both
suffered from severe attacks of rheumatism.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured both. We would not
be without it." Wm. U.Lkster, 05 Leonard St.FallRiver, Mas..

Hood's Pills cure liverills: the non-irritating and
only cathartic lo take with Hood. Sarg-pariila.

SEWS OF RAILROADS
I'OMtI.SSIO.M.R.S TAKE STEI'S TO

Kfit'OlUK RKDKTIOK IN
COAL HAIKS

FROM DULUTH TO NEW ULM

Eon-mer Order of the Hoard Has

Heen iKUored, and Now the liini-

Wlll He Pushed Report in Local

Circles That Vice President Barl-

ing-, of iin- Milwaukee, Is to Uo

I'-.asl rerniiiiu>ntly.

The recent rulingof the railroad com-
missioners that the hard coal rates
from Duluth to New Ulm should be
reduced has been ignored by the rail-
roads affec.ed by it,and yesterday the
commissioners took steps preliminary
to bringing action against the Bt. Paul
&Duluth, the Minneapolis & St. Louis
and the Minneapolis, New Ulm &
Southwestern by issuing an order re-
quiring an immediate publication of
the rates made by the commission and
their observance by tl»£ railroads af-
fected.

The following are the new rates
which the commissioners say shall be
charged for hauling hard coal from
Duluth to New Ulm and intermediatepoints:

From Duluth—
To Sta- Rate Per,To Sta- Rate Per
tions. Ton. | tions. TonHopkins $1 32 Now Ulm $1 95

Minnetonka 1 33 Gibbon 187Dt-ephaven 13S Fairfax 166
Excelsior 140 Franklin 2 01Wacor^a 151 Mortou 2 05Young America .. 158 Redwood 2 11
Norwood 137 DelU • 2 15Hamburg 162 Belview 2 21
Green Isle 1(13 Echo 2 23Arlington 168 Wood Hake 2 29
Gaylord 175 Hanley Falls 2 33Winthrop 180 Hazel Run 2 38Lafayette 186 Clarkfleld 2 42
Klossner 191 Boyd 2 48

In issuing these rates the commission
appended a note explaining that this
publication is made pursuant to subdi-
vision F of section 8 of chapter 10 of
the General Laws of 1887, as amended
by the laws of 1891, which reads:

In case such commou carriers shall negleot
or refuse, after the time for an appeal as here-
inafter provided has expired, to adopt such
tariff of rates, fares, charges and classifica-
tions, so made by the comparison. It shall ba
the duty of the commission to publish such
tariff of rates, fares, chargos and classifica-
tions as they have declared to be equal and
reasonable, insuch manner aa the commission
Bhall deem expedient, and that thereafter it
shall ba unlawful for such common carrier
to charge or maintain a higher or lower rate,
fare, charge of classification than that so fixed
by said commission, unless and until a court
of competent jurisdiction shall have otherwise
ordered and decreed.

MAY OET MR. EARLING.

Report That Milwaukee President

Is Going Willi the New Haven.

A report was generally circulated yesterday

that Vice President Albert J. Earling, of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, has accepted
the presidency of the Xew York, Xew Ha-
ven & Hartford Railroad company, and will
assume his new duties lnNew Haven, Conn.,
March 1. Tho report came from such reliable
sources that it was believed and there was
considerable speculation as to who would
succeed him in the Milwaukee.

Mr. Earling is another example of a West-
ern railroad man demand in the East. He Is
considered one of the ablest railroad men in
the country, and his promotion comes to
him after a long apprenticeship ln subordi-
nate positions. He was born at Litchfield,
Washington county, Wis., in 1848, and in
1566 he entered the employ of the Milwaukee
road as a telegraph operator. In this posi-
tion he served the company six years and
was then appointed train disptacher. From
that he rose to assistant superintendent, and
in ISB2 he was appointed division superin-
tendent. In 18S4 he was made assistant gen-
eral superintendent, and in l.iS general su-
perintendent. In 1890 Mr. Earling became
general manager of the road, and subse-
quently he became general traffic manager
and then vice president. Mr. Earling's servir-e
ln the railroad world rovers a period of thir-
ty-three years which has been spent entirely
lv the service of the Milwaukee road. There
are few railroad men in the United States
who may boast a similar record.
IfMr. Earling goes to the New York, New

Haven & Hartford road it is considered quite
prohable that his successor willbe General
Traffic Manager Bird, of the Milwaukee. Mr.
Bird Is regarded as the .logical vice presi-
dent after Mr. Earling. fie ts one of the
ablest railroad men in the West, and his
promotion would be a most popular one as
well as ono well deserved.

Great Northern Feeder.
REDWOOD FALLS, Minn.. Feb. 24.—Rep-

resentatives of the Minnesota Southern rail-
road, a new company recently Incorporated
at Dcs Monies, la., have been in the vicinity
of Redwood Falls and have prffessed to be
looking for a good crossing of the Minnesota
river. They say that thoir road proposes to
connect the Southern Pacific at Kansas City
with the Great Northern at Sauk Center.
The fact that from Redwood south the new
line would parallel the Minneapolis &. St.
Louis extension for a considerable distance
seemed to be a matter of no concern.

Hocking; Valley Road Sold.
COLUMBUS. 0., Feb. 24.— The Columbus.

Hocking Valley & Toledo railroad was sold
here today to the reorganization company,
the price being $4,000,000.

President Stickney Returns.
President A. B. Stickney. of the Chicago

Great Western, returned from tho East yes-
terday. Mr. Stickney said he had a very
disagreeable timo on account of the bad
weather. He said no important business con-
nected with the Chicago Great Western was
transacted by him while in New York.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Thirty people from Danville, 111., went out
on the Northern Pacific yesterday to New
Whatcom, Wash., ft-here they intend to set-
tle. They occupied a special car.

A party of fourteen went on the Great
Northern to Kalispel, where they will re-
side permanently.

D. A. R. OFFICERS.
Report of the Tellers of Election

Received hy the Organization.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—-The con-
gress of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution today received the re-
port of the tellers of the election held
last right to tillnational offices as fol-
lows: Mrs. Daniel Manning, Buffalo,
president general; Mrs. E. W. Howard,
Alexandria, Va., vice president in
charge of organization; Mrs. W. A.
Smoot, chaplain general; Mrs. A. Alters,
recording secretary general; Mrs. J. J.
Henry, corresponding secretary gen-
eral; Mrs. G. B. Darwin, treasurer gen-
eral; Miss H. S. Hetzel, registrar gen-
eral; Mis. Mary J. Seymour, historian
general: Mrs. S. S. Hatcher, assistant
historian general; Miss J. T. Mcßlair,
librarian general; Mrs. Mary S. Lock-
wood, editor of the magazine.

Vice presidents general wero elected
as follows: For the two-year term:
Miss Mary Forsyth, New York; Mrs.
George M. Sternberg, District of Colum-
bia; Mrs. William Lindsay, Kentucky;
Mrs. Charles Fairbanks, Indiana; Mrs.
George F. Fuller, Massachusetts; Mrs.
Estes G. Rathbone, Ohio; Mrs. N. D.
Sperry, Connecticut; Mrs. Ellen M. Col-
ton, California.

For the one-year term: Mrs. A. E.
Barber, District of Columbia; Mrs. C.
A. Stakely, District of Columbia; Mrs.
William V. Frye, Maine; Miss Mary
Temple, Tennessee; Mrs. P. C. Cheney,
New Hampshire; Mrs. J. C. Burrows,
Michigan; Mrs. F. A. Nash, District of
Columbia; Miss Anna Wheeler, Ala-
bama.

(.rant Family Reunion.
WESTFIELD, Mass., Feb. 24.— The Grant

Family association, of which Ulysses S. Grant
Jr. is president, willhold a reunion of all
the descendants" of Matthew Grant in Old
Windsor, Mass., Oct. 27, of this year. The
reunion will be held In the historic home-
stead of the family at East Windsor Hill,
now occupied by Russell Grant. The house
was originally built for an ancestor of Gen.
U. S. Grant by the architect and builder of
the famous John Hancock house inBoston.
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Field, Schlick &Co.
Great Sale of Stationery Ends Today.

The sale will be wound up witha blaze of bargains todayEverything bought for this sale willbe closed out at still greater
reductions. Only a few items can be mentioned.

Ten different kinds of Stationery, sold every day in the past two *f __
weeks at 17c, 10c, 21c and 24c per pound package, willbe closed out IZL_-
today at J| *-_*""L>

Envelopes, large and small, worth 15c a package, for 4 CENTS.
300 boxes Ruled Stationery, wide shapes, 24 sheets and 24 envel-opes ineach box, lowest possible price, 9 cents. KZ*-Clearing price today L_W\J
About I.COO Linen Bond Cream Wove Tablets willgo at 4 CENTS.
About 90 pounds of the celebrated "Old Time" Real Linen Paper, in thraes«e* willgo at 23 CENTS a pound. It averages IQO sheets to the pound,tnat s about o cents a quire.
Envelopes to match, all sizes, 8 CENTS a package.
Allthat's left of that wholesale stock of "Marcus Ward's" Linen Panerwillbe closed out at 10 CENTS a quire and 10 CENTS a package of Envel-opes. Regular price 25 cents.
Huge Pencil Tablets, 3 FOR 5 CENTS.
Business Envelopes, best 3X quality, 2 PACKAGES FOR 5 CENTSNot more than one box to each buyer.

A Sensation in
Kid Gloves.

About 600 pairs of Ladies' ex-
tra fine quality Street Gloves,
consisting of three broken lines,
worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
willgo on sale at

80 Cents
a pair today as soon a3 the store
opens. There isn't a poor Glove
in the lot, and every pair is as
fully warranted as though sold
at regular prices. Allsizes when
the sale begins.

3 Dress Goods
Specials.

When you examine qualities,
the prices will speak for them-
selves.

Fine all-wool Black Cheviots,
45 inches wide, Saturday, 50
CENTS.

Fine all-wool Nuns' Serges.
\u25a048 inches wide, Saturday, 75
CENTS.

Strictly Ail-WoolFancy Suit-
ings, full40 inches wide, medium
and dark colors, only 25 CENTS.

Wash Goods,
10 Cents.

Two lines of High Grade New
Wash Goods— Fine Percales in
new patterns, aud Dress Ging-
hams, in styles fully as hand-
some as the most expensive im-
port goods. Both lots at

10 Cents
a yard today.

Underwear and
Hosiery.

Half a dozen lines of Ladies-
Underwear, for present and
early spring- wear, have just
been received aud will g-o on
sale today.

VESTS ANDPANTS, 25 CENTS
VESTS AND PANT3, 75 CENTs!
VESTS ANDPANTS, 85 CENTS.
VESTS ANDPANTS, 98 CENTS.
UNION SUITS, 40 CENTS.
UNION SUITS, 31.03.

SSTIOO dozen Ladies' Fast
Black Cotton Stockings, with
double soles and high spliced
heels and toes, the best Y~% I™
35c qualities we ever M[\f*
sold. Special for today •*-•*-*•*V

For Men.
Good Underwear at a very low

price to help out the season.
Heavy wool

- fleeced Y\£\Shirts and Drawers, ififCJ
The best Hosiery bargain in

town:

Men's extra fine quality fast
black Maco Cotton Socks, with
high spliced heels and double
soles, for

15 Cents
a pair; regular price, 25c.
Extra Good Night Shirts, 63 CENTS.
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 10 CENTS
"Arrow" Collars, 2 FOR 25 CENTS.

Field, Schlick St 60.
AMERICA IN CHINA.

Lord Beresford Telia Xew York Mcr.
oliniils of Trade Advantages.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The Xew York
chamber of commerce this evening ten-
dered a public reception to Rear Ad-
miral Lord Charles Beresford, M. P.
Lcrd Beresford was loudly cheered as
he entered.

Charles Stewart Smith, chairman of
the reception committee, presented the
admiral to President Alexander Orr,
who welcomed Lord Beresford in a
brief speech. Lord Beresford replied
in part as follows:

"With reference to the trade In China
and the East, about which you desire
me to speak, Iwill say that in China
American cotton has gone up 100 per
cent in quantity and 59 per cent in
value; while English cotton went up
ocly 13 per cent in quantity and 5V_
per cent in value, while at the saint
time your trade is very much larger
than is shown on the maritime lists.
When your goods are brought by Eng-
lish vessels into China they then be- '
come English goods. Ifound that
American flour consumed in China for
the eight months of 189S exceeded the
quantity consumed for several years
previously. Chinese merchants are
large buyers of American flour.

"
Lord Beresford then gave his views

of the open door policy In the far East.

California Without Cartoons.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 24—Gov. Gage
has signed the anti-cartoon billand the meas-ure will go into effect In sixty days. The
bill prohibits the publication of cartoons,
meant to be humiliating or embarrassing to
the pubjeet; the printing of the portrait of
any living person, without the consent of that
person, unless he be a public official or one
convicted of a crime.

__'____ _
FAVORABLE JO_ MOLINEAUX.
Tenllmonr at the li.iinest inlo the

Adams Poisoning; Cane.

NEW YORK, Feb. m.—The inquest
in the Adams' case was continued to-
day, and proved of less Interest than
any of the previous hearings. Prac-
tically nothing tending to throw light
upon the murder of Mrs. Adams or
the attempted murder of Cornish was
revealed.

The day was entirely devoted to di-
rect or implied denials of testimony
offered by Cornish. Molineaux was
the principal witness ln this respect,
denying many of the allegations that
Cornish made yesterday. Col. Austin
also made rather an Important point
in denying that Barnet ever In tha
slightest implicated Molineaux, aa in-
ferred by Cornish yesterday.

On the whole, the testimony may be
said to have been favorable to Moli-
neaux.
Drvdrvp nnd Dock Company- Combine.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 24.-A combina-
tion of dredge and dock companies fnmi
Raoine to Green Bay has been formed. Thecompany wiil be known .ts the Stark Dredge
and Dock company, with hoadqna:
Milwaukee. The consolidation engage* m
towag« of vessels and the dredging of riven
und harbors on the west shore.

All newsdealers sell th. Globe Year Bookand Almanac.

oastohia.
Bears the *•"Kind You Ha vo Always Bought

\u25a0
_J

MEN ANO WOMEN MAKE SISOO
A YEAH EASY-

GOLD. SILVER, tf.GKEL and METALPLATING
K3PROFITS IMMENSE. NEW PROCESS. EASILY LEARNED.
Jfc£r TR_W_\___\m »r*-*?;!?? BDMAD!?, *B*, FII*ST ? DAYS \u25a0«\u25a0 <*"****wHtc.iJ&^L n^frr.fr/f.f .Get all1 can do. Hate :!(> seta a day. Klegant btwlneM." Mr.

$ __^__Wg__^s«_. _iOlIX^lWh. w oodward cam? glTO a month. Agents all

*"lk H-t^-T^'Pl-ATa.l Kn n r—j --,
",laklug I,

*
0!>'-'y- can you.

77^_g_ MK-tfag-r;-, V"-:Ii'-nf-l |3d |-j Oentlctncn or Ladies, you can posi-' •
?

_
>_^j I j.-il j tivelymake »5 to SIR a day at home or

. £"\u25a0'\u25a0 9-_-_S_li ,RT IS START \Ol IN BUSINESSi«S»--^^i^-L_ L "•*"
*fl FOW YOURSELF Be your own boss. v\'„

•SSKsfP^lS^W^^^j-! F
'

\u25a0'I do all kinds of plating our-elves. Have had
I "Tr|';_>_f_f*S3Bfe7___^Sr^- -pi, years ofexperience. Manufacture the oniv

fIRAVftxS. L' [%CTl^s^>i ' t "» practical outfits, including generatorsordv-
S7*6r_MC *»?" Vt^YlJ rl If1 numos, and all tools, lathes and material!.
J|^_^ R^vMtjryiAirI f | >': AH "''-es complete. Heady for work when
F^*~^-J[ \u25a0' ii'V '***" S \I received. Guaranteed. New m)dcri»
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

'
7 . , methods. We TEACH YOU "*T_-*!_£"Fthe art, fitrm-h ree Ipcs, formulas and trade secrets. Failure impossible. \u25a0 "Hll&Ei

THEROYAL, OCR NEW DIPPING PROCESS. (Juick. Kasy. Latest Method. Tul.lewaro
simply dipped lvmelted metal, taken out instantly with finest, most brilliant, beautiful plat-*,
ready to deliver. Thick plate every time. Guaranteed 5 to 10 years. A boy plates iOO to
300 pieces fablewaro d.illy. No polishing, grinding or work necessary:

IE.M-.ND FOR PLATING1 IS EIVOiJMOUS. Every family, hotol aud restaurant have goods
plated instead of buying new. It's cheaper and better. Yon will not need to canvass. Our
agents have all the work they can do. People bring it. You can hire Doy_ eheup to .lo your plat-
ing, the same as we, nnd solicitors to gather work for a small per cent. Keplatiug is honost audlegitimate. Customers always delighted and rccommeu.l you and your work.

WE ARE AN OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM. Been in business for years. Know what is re-quired. Customers havo the benefit of our experience.
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE and Guarantee -Fvcrvthlni,. Header, here is a chance of a

lifetime to go In business for yourself. WB START YOU. Now is the time tomake money.
Sample of tableware plated on our machine for 2c stamp. WRITE TODAY. Our

New Plan, Testimonials and Circulars FREE. Don't wait. Send us your address anyway.
Address

GRAY&CO. PLATING WORKS, !25 Miami Bldg., Cincinnati, O.


